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Congratulations, Crop Team!
On November 19, 2016, the UW Crops Team placed 8th out of 10 teams in the Chicago
Collegiate Crops Judging Contest. The contest was held at the Loyola University downtown
Chicago campus and is sponsored by the CME Group, GROWMARK, American Society of
Agronomy, Crop Science Society of America, and the Society of Commercial Seed Technologists.
The Crops Team consists of undergraduates Rachel Perry, Clare Gietzel, Jacqui Hilliard and
Katelyn Van Treeck. The team was advised and coached by volunteers Dan Smith and Nate
Drewitz.
The contest consisted of weed, disease, and crop identification, grain grading, and seed
analysis. In the identification portion of the contest, competitors were given plant and seed
samples and had to identify common crops, wheat varieties, common diseases, and weeds.
In the grain grading portion, contestants were required to grade barley, corn, oats, rye, sorghum, soybeans, and wheat according to USDA Federal Grain Inspection Service standards. In the seed analysis portion they were required to identify seeds of common crops,
weeds, and restricted and noxious weeds.
The Crops Team is part of Badger Crops
Club and travel to the contest was made
possible through a generous grant from the
Wisconsin Certified Crop Advisors.

Way to go!

Professor Dan Undersander Wins Awards
At the Tri-Society meetings in November, 2016, Dr. Dan Undersander was presented three awards, recognizing outstanding contributions in the field. The Agronomic Extension Education Award recognizes educational contributions in
teaching or education outside the classroom. The Agronomic
Service Award recognizes development of agronomic
service programs, practices, and products for acceptance by
the public. The Crop Science Extension Education Award
recognizes excellence in extension teaching activities in the
area of crop science. Congratulations, Dan, on earning these
prestigious awards!

Dr. Dan Undersander

More Tri-Society Awards
Dr. Michael D. Casler was awarded the Calvin Sperling Biodiversity Memorial Lectureship. The purpose of the lectureship is to feature renowned lecturers to share their research
experiences, knowledge and views on biodiversity as they
relate to crop agriculture and the interests of Crop Science
Society of America. His talk, titled, “It’s Just Grass, Isn’t It?”
told three germplasm biodiversity stories, each of which has
elements of failure and success. You can listen to his
presentation here: https://scisoc.confex.com/
scisoc/2016am/webprogram/Paper102993.html
Elizabeth McNamee, graduate student with Chris Kucharik,
won first place in the oral competition in the American Society of Agronomy Model Applications in Field Research
Community section.
Mallika Nocco, also a graduate student with Chris Kucharik,
won best oral presentation in the Evapotranspiration Measurement and Modeling Community section.
Adam Gaspar (PhD 2016) , graduate student with Shawn
Conley, earned the Gerald O. Mott Scholarship for Meritorious Graduate Students in Crop Science. Nominees for this
award must have outstanding potential for leadership.
Marian Lund, also a graduate student with Shawn Conley
and Jean-Michel Ané, was awarded the United Soybean
Board Fellowship.
Congratulations to all of our winners! We are exceedingly
proud of all of you!

Two New Faculty Join the Department
In August 2015, the Department of Agronomy welcomed two
assistant professors, Dr. Lucía Gutiérrez and Dr. Valentín Picasso. They join us with their twin sons and looks forward to all
the outdoor opportunities that Madison has to offer.
Lucía earned her PhD in plant breeding at Iowa State University
and co-majored in ecology and evolutionary biology and minored in statistics. Her research is focused on cereal breeding
and quantitative genetics. Most relevant traits in agriculture
(like yield, grain quality, and some diseases) are complex,
quantitative traits. Her program focuses on breeding cereals for
more sustainable agricultural systems by working on the study
of complex quantitative traits and the development, comparison, and deployment of new methodologies for quantitative
genetics data analysis for plant breeding. Lucía’s lab uses genomic data, unveiling new genetic diversity to deploy in breeding programs in three areas: 1) population genetics and diversity; 2) quantitative genetics applied to plant breeding; and 3)
experimental designs and multi-environment studies for large
genetic data. Their focus is in breeding of cereals such as oats,
wheat, barley, and rice.
Dr. Lucia Gutierrez

Lucía’s complete interview for eCALS can be found at http://
ecals.cals.wisc.edu/2016/02/25/new-faculty-profile-luciagutierrez-specializes-in-cereal-crop-breeding-and-quantitativegenetics/

Valentín Picasso earned his PhD in sustainable agriculture,
also at Iowa State. In an interview for eCALS, Valentín says of
his program, “I focus on developing sustainable forage and
grazing systems which build resilience to climate change. I apply the science of agroecology to evaluate and design sustainable cropping systems which are productive, minimize environmental impacts and are stable over time. I am particularly interested in responding to the challenge of climate change, both by
mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions in livestock systems,
as well as by adaptation of farming systems to extreme climatic
events like drought or extreme temperatures. I am working on
developing operational indices for resilience of systems to climatic crisis, looking at historical data of forage production in the
Midwest. I think that one key to resilience of farming systems is
increasing the area in perennial forages and crops, which have
deep roots, are actively absorbing nutrients and collecting sunlight over a longer growing season. These features make perennials protect the soil from erosion, reduce water contamination with nutrients, and recover easier from extreme climatic
events. My research therefore looks at management of perennial dual-purpose crops for forage and grain, including intermediate wheatgrass (Kernza). Finally, my program has an international focus, studying the agro-ecological intensification of grazing systems around the world, with emphasis in Latin America.

Dr. Valentin Picasso

Valentín’s complete interview for eCALS can be found at http://
ecals.cals.wisc.edu/2015/12/11/new-faculty-profile-valentinpicasso-risso-studies-sustainable-forage-and-grazing-systems/

More New Members
The Department also welcomes the following individuals:
Jamie Bugel, graduate student with Bill Tracy
Pablo Gonzalez, graduate student with Lucía Gutiérrez
Elizabeth McNamee and Tracy Campbell, graduate students with Chris Kucharik
Kate Ivancic and Jeremie Favre, graduate students with Valentín Picasso
Jonas Rodriguez and Jose Varela, graduate students with Natalia de Leon
Kathryn Michel, graduate student with Shawn Kaeppler
Joe Zimbric, graduate student with Dave Stoltenberg
Ray Collier, Post-Doc with Jean-Michel Ané
Celeste Falcon, Post-Doc with Natalia de Leon
Will Osterholz, Post-Doc with Mark Renz
Vai Lor, Post-Doc with Shawn Kaeppler
Emily Rothfusz, academic staff with Natalia de Leon
Charlotte Sartell, academic staff with Lucía Gutiérrez
Nicholas Leete, academic staff with Valentín Picasso
Anne Pearce, Chelsea Zegler, and Christopher Bloomingdale, academic staff with Mark Renz
Chenfei Dong, visiting scholar with Valentín Picasso

Our current—and long-standing—chair is Dr. William Tracy. July
2016, Bill became the nation’s first endowed chair for organic plant
breeding. The endowment is provided by Organic Valley and Clif
Bar & Company, along with a matching gift from John and Tashia
Morgridge. More information on this honor can be found at http://
ecals.cals.wisc.edu/2016/02/14/cals-bill-tracy-named-nations-firstendowed-chair-in-organic-agriculture/

Bill was recently interviewed by Nature about his current status as
one of only 2 sweet corn breeders in the public sector and his vision for the future of the field. He says he envisions “a greater understanding of the idea that classical plant breeding is a powerful
means of developing new genetic diversity in crops.”
On the new chair, Bill says it shines “a light on the need for organic
plant breeding.” Prospective students see that companies are
funding the chair and fellowships, and their interest is piqued.
Please visit the following link to read the article: http://
www.nature.com/naturejobs/science/articles/10.1038/nj7626-545a

Spread of Herbicide-Resistant Pigweed Species Documented in Wisconsin
Responding to the increasing concern of Wisconsin growers, graduate students Devin
Hammer and Nathan Drewitz, and faculty members Shawn Conley and Dave Stoltenberg,
have investigated several instances of suspected herbicide-resistant common waterhemp
and Palmer amaranth. Their recent findings (http://ipcm.wisc.edu/wcm/) indicate that the
distribution of common waterhemp and the occurrence of glyphosate resistance (including
one instance of multiple resistance to PPO-inhibitors) have increased rapidly in Wisconsin
to include 16 counties since 2013. Although the distribution of Palmer amaranth appears to
be limited to four counties in southern and southwestern Wisconsin, the confirmation of
glyphosate resistance in two of these populations, and multiple resistance to ALS- and
HPPD-inhibitors in another population, have serious management implications for Wisconsin growers. These findings highlight the critical importance of implementing diverse resistance management strategies to reduce the spread, persistence, and impact of these
and other herbicide-resistant species.
Submitted by Dr. Dave Stoltenberg

New Resources for Thinking About the Future of Water, Land and
People
The future of water, land and people depends on the choices we make today – and
the ideas we share with each other. Two new resources by the UW-Madison Water
Sustainability and Climate project help us consider how to make sure the future is
desirable.
Changes and Choices in the Yahara is a mini-documentary series that highlights the
lessons learned by the project team about the impacts of changing land use, climate
and human demands on ecosystem services in the Yahara Watershed. The seven
short videos underscore the importance of making choices that will build resilience in
the region and beyond.
The Yahara 2070 discussion guides are free, self-guided conversation tools designed
to help groups imagine possible futures and then develop their own vision of a desirable future to work toward. Similar to a book club, the guides use the Yahara 2070 scenarios, four short stories about the future of the Yahara Watershed, to catalyze conversation and action.
Since the Yahara Watershed is representative of many places in the Upper Midwest,
the relevance of these resources extends beyond its boundaries. You’re invited to
consider possible solutions for building resilience and imagine a desirable future.
Submitted by Jenny Seifert, Water Sustainability and Climate

Farewell, Seeds Building
After 75 years of serving the Department of Agronomy, the Seeds Building at 1930 Linden
Drive, has been vacated and will be razed in February to make way for the new Meat and Muscle Biology Laboratory. The building was vacated by users in October so crews could prepare
for demolition. Other departments that used space in the building included Genetics, Plant Pathology and the USDA Dairy Forage Research Center.
Built in 1941 for a cost of $25,000, the Seeds Building served as the hub of the Wisconsin Foundation Seeds Corn program at the early stages of hybrid corn use in Wisconsin. Three metal
wings were added to a concrete and brick structure that contained a 5000 sq, ft. cold room used
to store inbred and hybrid seed corn produced for seed producers and farmers. Seed was
cleaned and conditioned in the east wing, with drying bins located in each of the three wings.
Many programs in the department used the Seeds
Building for seed storage and preparation. Other programs used the drying and grinding facilities for sample preparation. Breeding programs not only used the
building for seed storage, but as their main work area.
The Small Grains, Grass, Field Corn and Sweet Corn
programs were housed at Seeds providing a work
area for faculty, academic staff, graduate and undergraduate students.
Users that were displaced from the building have been
located to new facilities. The Small Grains Breeding Program of Dr. Lucía Gutiérrez and the
Field Corn Breeding Programs of Drs. Shawn Kaeppler and Natalia de Leon have been assigned space in the former Soil and Plant Analysis Laboratory at the West Madison Agricultural
Research Station. In addition, a new cold room for seed storage was constructed in the former
equipment storage area on the south end of the Agronomy building at West Madison. It is expected that this will be a permanent home for these programs.
The Sweet Corn Breeding Program of Dr. Bill Tracy has been assigned space on the 4th floor of
the Enzyme Institute on campus. This space also includes a cold room for seed storage. The
space has been assigned on a temporary basis.
The Seeds Building served the department well for 75 years and will always remain an important part of our history.
Submitted by Pat Flannery. Source: University of Wisconsin Agronomy Department: The First 100
Years. Photo credit: UWMadisonCALS flickr (https://www.flickr.com/photos/uwmadisoncals/16806680559/
in/album-72157651613906776/).

Dual Purpose Perennial Forage and Grain Kernza
Research Update
Article and photo by Valentín Picasso
Intermediate wheatgrass (Thinopyrum intermedium) is a perennial
cool-season forage grass that has been bred for large seed size and
yield, becoming the first perennial grain crop in the US. Commercial
interest in Intermediate wheatgrass grain (Kernza ®) has swelled and
demand is greater than farmers’ supply. Kernza production has great
potential to improve agricultural sustainability compared to annuals
because its extensive root systems reduce soil erosion and nutrient
leaching, while increasing farmer incomes due to decreased annual
inputs and costs. Ongoing agronomic trials are determining best
management practices for maximum grain yield. However, the capacity to manage Intermediate
wheatgrass as an integrated crop/livestock system to produce forage for livestock and grain for
humans remains unknown. Forage provides another revenue stream, reducing economic risks for
farmers. Because Intermediate wheatgrass grain is harvested in mid-summer, there is potential to
harvest or graze its forage in the Spring and Fall, but little is known about the impact of grazing
timing on grain and forage production.
In a recently funded NCR-SARE grant, researchers and farmers from Wisconsin and Minnesota
are working together to measure: 1) Intermediate wheatgrass grain yields after being grazed in
Spring, Fall, or both seasons, and 2) forage yield, forage quality, and animal performance from
grazed Intermediate wheatgrass. Improved Kernza ® seeds were planted this fall at four on-farm
sites, and at two university research farms. Alfalfa and red clover are legume companions for
Kernza at the experimental research stations. Grazing treatments will start next spring, and
measurements will be collected over two years.
This project responds directly to farmer-driven questions about production as a dual-purpose crop
for grain and livestock. Preliminary results from experiments at Arlington Research station
(Wisconsin) established in fall 2015 confirmed that Kernza can suppress spring and fall weeds
very effectively without herbicides. Forage production and quality of Kernza was considerably
high. Grain was machine harvested with commercial size equipment, demonstrating the feasibility
of this promising new crop for the region. After the grain harvest, hay can also be harvested for
livestock systems. Early spring and late fall grazing are options that are still being researched.
Valentín Picasso also recently published a paper in IOPscience. It is international research on ecosystem services of grasslands entitled, “Land use change and ecosystem service provision in Pampas and Campos grasslands of southern South America.”
Please read the full article here: http://iopscience.iop.org/article/10.1088/17489326/11/11/113002/meta

A new course will be offered this spring semester through the Departments of Agronomy
and Entomology. The course is entitled “Big Data and Ecoinformatics in Agriculture.”
Big data is transforming many fields of research, and topics will include the nature of big
data; privacy concerns; novel data sources including remotely sensed data, social media,
or citizen science; philosophical considerations in big data including problems and pitfalls; computation and informatics; applications of big data to animal production, crop and
pest management, or breeding; decision-making based on big data. The course is open
to graduate students and post-docs from all backgrounds and disciplines. Dr. Chris Kucharik, from Agronomy is leading the course, along with Dr. Claudio Gratton, from Entomology.
Source: http://ecals.cals.wisc.edu/2016/12/12/new-course-on-big-data-and-ecoinformatics-inagriculture/?
utm_source=ecals_email_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ecals_email_newsletter

This spring’s graduate seminar will explore converting annual crops to perennial crops.
Perennial cropping systems have numerous advantages over annual ones, such as reduced soil erosion and nutrient leaching, improved stress tolerance, and increased carbon sequestration. The seminar is open to graduate students in any UW program and is
instructed by Dr. Valentín Picasso from Agronomy and Dr. Patrick Krysan from Horticulture.

Thank You!
Dr. Mark Renz, Extension Weed Specialist, and the rest of the Pest Management Update
(PMU) team would like to thank the host agents of the recent PMU meetings. The halfday meeting was successful and impactful, even though attendance was down 25% from
the 5-year average. These meetings continue to distribute valuable information, and most
attendees found the material appropriate unbiased, and valuable. A 5-year average estimates that the attendees value the information at $38.7 million or $10.9/acre annually.
This year (2016), 157 certified crop advisors received a total of 471 hours of Pest Management continuing education units.

To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here.
Questions or comments? E-mail us at jrfisch@wisc.edu or call (608)262-1390.

